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We think, therefore, that the Judge ncted
without jurisdiction in this case, lind that
his judgment must be set aside and this rule
made absolute with costs "asseesed a"t two
gold-mohurs,

versus

Present:

The 7th June 1870. VIII of 1859. Under Section 324, an award
can only. be set aside on two grounds, uie., ou
the ground of corruption, nud on the ground
of mlsconduet 011 the part of the arbitrutors;
Under Section 325, the Court, if no npplicn
tion "0 set aside the awurd on the ground:>
abo'V'e-lllenfIoned be mflde,or if any ap,plica
tion be muds but. refusel~ shall proceed to
~ass judgment according to the aWfl{'d, find
in every case in which judgment shall be
given aocordiug to the award; the judg
meut shall be final. .N 0 prov isiou is there
fore made for a case in which the lIWIII''d

is absolutely void; and whether 01' no it
is convenieut that that should be the state
of the InW, i ~ is quite clear thllt t'.te remedy
is not nud call not be by au appeal to the
Judge, .O~ course, we .d~ not in th~lel1~t
meun to iutunnte any oprmon whetlHjI'pllS
award was a good or a bad award, or whe
ther it cau be enforced-that question is not
before us. All that we do mean to say is
that when a judgment was passed by the
Moonsitf in accordauce with it, that j udg
meut was lint subject to auy further appeal
to the Judge. We thiuk that this opinion
of ours is in accordance with the view of.
law tuken in It case reported at page 205,
Volume VIII, "Veekly Reporter; and al
though it is true that it appears tit flrst sight
somewhut in conflict with the view taken ill
a cuse reported tit page 393, Volume XII,
Weekly Reporter, I doubt, if it is really so.

Markhy, J.-I THINK this rule must be This last case was one of 'n very peculinr
made absolute. There was a suit before the character. The reference to arbitration dill
Moonsiff. That suit was referred to arbitrn- 'not take place until after a remand fl'O~1
tiou, Pending the nrbitratiou, a dispute ''Ithis Court; nud looking to the order of re
arose as to whether or not. the arbitrators ference, I doubt very much whether the
could proceed. An up plication was made to record ever really left the Court. I nm
the Court, and the Moousiff expressed au inclined to thins thilt only the quetlou
opinion that the arbitrutiou could proceed. on remand WIlS referred to the arbitrators. At
Thereupon, two of the arbitrators proceed- . I Inuy rare, It is obvious t rat the course tn {ell
ed to make the uwurd, lind the Moonsiff by the Judge in this case is erroneous.
gave a judgment iu accordance with that There was no judgment, according to the ar
award, gnment of the very party who ap~eflrs to

Against that decision, the defendant ap. show cause, upon which au appeal coul-d lie.
pealed to the J~dge. The Judge was of opi- The only contention is that the proceeding
nion that the awurd was invalid, and upon tl 1 under the urbitrntion was void, and there
eonsideraviou of the evidence on the record, was lIO judgment by the Moonsiff of his own.
he found that the plaintiff's claim was not hut only II decree ncoozding to the awar.JJ,.
satisfactorily proved, and therefore reversed Upon this fact alone, however, it seems clear
the judgment of the Moonsiff aud dismissed to us that no appeal could lie because there
the plaintiff's suit. was no judgment to appeal ugniust.

We think that the order of the Judge
was made without jurisdiction and ought to
be set aside. The function of the Court in
arbitration cases in dealing with au award is
laid down in Sections 324 and 325 Act

A judgment passed by a IIIoonsiff in accordance with

an arbitration award 18 not subject to an appeal to the
Judge. A jndgment of a Judg-e reversing a judgmcnt
of the lower Court passed in accordance wi th an arbi
tration award, was accordingly set aside by thc High

Court under its extraordinary powers of revision undel

the Charter Act as passed without jurisdiction,
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